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A 1'OE'1' IN LA N 1DS CA1A1iE. 

ALFRED 1 TRUMBLE1. 

( !'i/l or/ giJ?ial iM/!usttzons biv B;ucc Cra ne.) 

THE p)ainting of landscape is SUl)ject to perhal)s the greatest abuise of an! 
del)artnent of art. Th'liere is certainlv n1o oth1er in wN-h1ichI the hiandl of incompetency 
so boldly l displays itself. Tl o paint the figucre requLIires a seriouLs kniowleclge of 
formii ancd of thie imiost exqtuisite niceties of color, lig-lht, aiId slhadce. Th'l1e same ru1le 

-AEl' "A .NEW\ ENGI A.ND MIEADOW\."' 

al)plies to the painting of cattle, 
anicl aill forms of still life demand 

accuracv of observ7ation, skill of 

dratgchlitsmanship, ainld a mastery of 
the renidlitioni of coloIrs anid text 
Lires. In landscape, the tyro wh-lo 
cani nieithier drawv nior lpaint, but whllo 
lhas beeni schooled to a few tricks 

of brUsh anid l)alette by ani instruIc 
tor, himiself frequently, if niot comil 

moniv, incompetent, produces wh.Lt 

passes for ani eftect, anicl is suptposed 

to conistituite a picture. W-lho that 
attenicls otir exliibitionis, or -isits 

the dealers' galleries, is niot famililiar w-itlh the weary waste of libels oni the g reat 

art of Claude anid Rluvsdael, of Tuiriner, Constable, RouLsseal, Corot, Diaz, anid the 
masters whose geniuIs lias carcanieted the brow of niatuLre witho gems of art, wh-lici 
pass the criticisim of juiries anid tradesimieni anicd are given conteml)tible pI)ublicit) ? 

The truLe lanldscal)e painter, however, reainis as great an artist as the painter 
of history. Indceed, what is hiis vocation but the chronicling of the hiistory of 

atuire, so infinlite in its varieties, so enidless in its alterinationis of the l'olitest 
gayety and tragic gloom ? To him niature is as living a thinig as hluimanity itself. 

TIJIEi H-ARVEST." 
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He knows anid loves the or 

ganic vitalitv wlhiclh burns in 

the migohty, bosom of the earth, 

anid senids the life-blood pul 
satinig through tree anid grass 

aniid flower. He reads the 

romiianice of suimmer showers, 

sweep)ing over elrarclied fielcls 

anid meadow, lanids, and of the 

time of the snow, wlhich blan 

kets anid lprotects the inces 

saitly J)rogressive life of nia 

ture against the fanigs of the "TH CRAY HILL. 

frost. 'Thle true lanid scape 

painiter is, in shiort, a poet as well as ani ar'tist. He mighlolt be a painter of the 

RIPENINC; GRAIN." 

figure if he chose, but he turnis 
to nature in the form in wvhich 
slhe appeals to him most elo 

quently. He reaches forth for 
his ideal accordinig to his intel 
lectual bent, and whether he 

pain1ts h1is poems in thIe Hoimieric 
or the Horatian mood, he is 

al7ays the poet above all. 
It is amonog the genitler poets 

of American lanidscape paint 
inig that Bruce Cranie is to be 
ranked. Predisposed b)y his own 

nature to idyllic rather than 

heroic themes, this inclination 
\was no douLIt confir-miiecl in him by his early associationi wvitlh the late A. H. 

Wyant, unider whom he worked as a pupil, ani(d whose own art was distiniguished 

by its poetic tenderniess 

of thotughlit ancd feeling. 

Bor n in, :Nexrw York inI 

I857, M1.r. Cranie macle 

his first exlhibit at the 

National Academv of 

Designl in. 1878, in a 

shape which demon 

strated that the influ 

enice of the v-eteran 
artist hlo hadl been 

hlis guide had niot been 

exercised in -aini. Im 

mediatelv thereafter he 

weent to Europe, where 

he reimiaiined several 

4 - 

BROWN_ANDISE_E..' 

" lOW\N' AND SEIE 
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years, painting principally in France, 

and with surroundinigs anicl associa 

tions favorable to the development 

and rounding off of his art. Thus 

the earlier works wNhich attracted pub 

lic attenationi to him wNere mainly of 

Frenich subjects. They, were charac 

terized by picturesqueness of selec 

tion' and excellent local color, were 

executed with boldness anid spirit, 

and secured for the artist lprompt 
recognition as one of the strong men 

of the advanced school, which found 

expression in the formationi of the 

Society of American Artists, of which 
Mr. Crane was an early member. 

In i882, upon hlis return to America 

anid the establishnment of his studio in 

New York, MIr. Cranie gradually turned 

his attentioni to native subjects, always 

in the simpler field of pastoral land 
"LANDSCAPE STUDY. 

scape, and generally drawin from New Jersey or Long Island. And now he begani 
the series of charminlg pictures of whose higlhest expressiveness the accompany 

ing illustrationis will serve to convey an idea. Summer meadows dappled writh 

wild flowers; winter pastures sheeted in snow ; denuded nature, shivering in the 

chill breath of autuimni, or awakening at the reviving caress of spring ; the vaporous 
glimiimer of dawv, the tenider glory of sunrise, the broad, bold glare of noonday, 

the splenldor of suniset, and the mystery of moonlight and the scintillanit flash of 

ROA B THEI HAYFIELD. 
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stars, in turni inivited his 

fanicy and challengaed the 

powers of his brush. For 

somiie years, while still 

mainitaininig a studio in 
N ewNr York, IM r. Cranie 

worked chiefly at hiis COUn1 

try homiie in Connecticut, 

suLrrountided by sceines 

wh11ichi afforded ani inices 

sant temlptation to his art, 

anicl plroidled him wN-itlh ain 

infinite variety of mate 

rial congeniial to his taste. 

'IThlis intinmate and sympa 
thetic COmImulioiioi between 

WASTE LANDi " 

" WXS rF L, N') 

the ar-tist anid his vocation has resuilted in giving us onie of the most original, senisi 

tive, anid chiaracteristic I)ainters of Amiler-icani landscape to rhiom OUr art cani lay 

claimll. He is a strongy and spirited draughitsni.lil and painter in black and wh-lite 

anid lias conitributecl nianiy illIstrationIs to ouir great mao-azinies. His impressionis of 

natur-e are nlot imlerely -visual. What he sees he feels, anid lhe paints it as he feels it, 

without eithier excess or neoglect of detail, aicl without that affectationi of teclhilcal 

(lexterity which clemanidis that sLurface sll do dluty for soul. 

8 1<1 ACI; Cl.OUD. 
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